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trophe, yet tha hoodoo which hung
over the crew for several hours was
finally broken and the good train
wound Its way down the canyons
without further trouble. At Joseph,
13 people got on ttoa train on that
clear mnrnlntr nf tha 1.1th nt Santam. ' la

ber; Lostlne sent"13 passengers, and
13 pieces of baggage were in the bag
gage' car; Enterprise put on 13 pas-
sengers and there they were-r-thlrtee- n

the unlucky, on every hand. Running
at slow ' speed the train proceeded
with Its uncanny load toward Wal-

lowa where 18 boarded the train and
the grtef was Over. It certainly had
the crew buffaloed for a time and all
threatened mutiny.

BOY THIEF IS CAUGHT.

Portland Youth Has Some Career Al
though Only 14.

Los Angeles, CaL, Sept. 14. After
committing a score of robberies and
r-- saved from trial because his
father settled with those whom his
erring son had robbed. Elmer Rey
nolds, aged 14, whose criminal career
ended In San Bernardino, Is today
wi'.h b father who Is taking him back
to his home In Portland, Oregon.

Young Reynolds ran away from
home and lived at the best hotels and
robtwtf houses to get funds.,

SIAMESE TAKE TO GUM.

Belles of Lonely Inland Adopt Ameri-

can Habit.

. Washington, Sept.' 14. Siamese
belles are about to adopt the attractive
American habit of chewing gum. says

Consul General Hansen, vho repre- -

sents the United States at angnoK,
! Siam.

Betel chewing has besn universal
among' the Siamese, especially among

womankind. Impressed by the higher
culture of western civilization th,e

dames and the men are to a consider-

able extent giving up the betel cuds.
As a substitute many others, who are
bound to continue the gleaning .'that
comes from a rythmic movement of

the Jaws, are adopting American gum.

Hansen figures that In time chew-

ing gum will be a special feature in

the American exports to Siam.
Since 8ndent tines the c'ef diver-

sion of the worshippers of the white
elephant, in the line of chewing, has
been the mastication of a wad com-

posed of the green, leaf of the betel
pepper, smeered with red lime, togeth-

er with tobacco, catechu and the areca
nut. So great has been the extant of

i the habit that Slam has been unable

supply the deficiency, Imported over
i 5,000,000 pounds, valued at $97,724,

from India, Singapore and Java.

Disputed Names to Be Corrected.
'

Washington, Sept. 13. Within a

few weeks he United States geog-

raphic board, composed of officials In

various departments of the govern-

ment, will hold Its semi-annu- al meet-

ing to determine upon the correct
names of various geographical points

where differences of opinion existed.

The board Is assisted In its work by
j valous subsidiary boards located In

dicerent parts of the United States and

its possessions which forward to the
Washington headquarters all the data
they can obtain as to the names in

dispute. One of the most Important
subsidiary boards 4s that maintained

Un the Philippines, where' more than
I the ordlna ryconfuBions as to proper
names exists. It is largely with the
data now en route from the Isla.nd3

that the coming meeting will act upon.

Last spring the board adopted a

large number of names which It had

decided 'should be applied to various
streams, lakeB and. portages along the
Canadian border, from Lake of the
wnriH in Minnesota, eastward. These

names were decided upon as the re

suit of meetings held In conjunction

with a similar board of Canada. How-

ever, there are still a few of these
names which have not been acted upon

and these will be considered at me
board's next meeting. .

"
,

Another matter of dispute to be set
tied Is the proper name of a range of

mountains In Eastern Oregon midway

between the Cascades and the Rockies.

The. range Is now known as Powder

River range, Wallowa range and Com
ucopla mountains. A great amount of

data on this dispute has been received

and is now awaiting final considera

tion. :
.,

1,000 Employes Transferred.
New York, Sept. 14. Five special

trains carrying J.,000 employes of the
Wells-Farg- o Express company and

tlMir families and baggage, left New

York today for Chicago. The exodus
on account of the transfer of the

' - - ml ,Un.tn.n.( 4A flttnacrf and

the company Is paying the cost
transportation.

of

Inspection In Alaska Ends.
Seward, Alaska, Sept. 14 Gifford

Plnchot returned today from the coal
fields." He was favorably Impressed with

the country but wouldn't say what he
believed the best acheme to open the
mines.

VITAL WARFARE OVER BILL

(Continued from page one)

session of the legislature to pass the
good roads bill will not materialize.
Should It be done and the emergency
clause attached the grangers will be
defeated In their opposition to It, but
after a careful analysis of conditions
Mr. Huffman is firmly convinced that
there will be no special session. In
case, however, that ' the legislature
does meet in special session and the
emergency clause Is attached the in-

itiative will be resorted to in the con-

struction of a new law embodying the
points which the grangers favor name-
ly, the location of the permanent roads

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER It, 1911.

by the county courts and the elimlna- -

tion of the paid commission

Referring to tb3 stormy session in
Portland yesterday the Portland Tele-- ;
gram remarks; !

"I am growing tired of this farmer
club which la eternally being tfeld over
up. I, for one, am ready to go ahead,
prepare the. best legislation we know
how, and say 'damn the farmer club!'
If the people don't want what a ma- -
Jorlty of us think is best, let thm
throw it out." - '

This was the defy given during the
morning session of the road commis-io- n

at the Commercial dub, by Dr. A.

C. Smith, In reply to the following
warning uttered by A. L Mason, one
of the prominent members of the Ore-

gon State grange, and supposed to be
speaking grange sentiment: .

"The farmers of W. state are not
asleep. They are going to meet this;
issue, and they will meet Upright, We
are making history here today, and
making it fast. Let the people of the
counties locate their roads where and
when they want." '

;

Close upon Dr. Smith's heated reply
to the statement which Is assumed to
voice the sentiments of the grange, J.
H. Albert, the veteran banker, farmer
and rpad enthusiast of Marlon county,
satd: .;' ..--

"I do not want the gentlemen over
there (Indicating Messrs, Spence, Ma-

son and Shaw, all members of the
grange), 'to think that they represent
all the farmers. I represent Marlon
county. I do not represent banl.s or
any others as a class. ; I represent
more farmers. in Marlon county than
Mr.' Mason does In Hood River. Re-

presenting all of Marlon county, farm
ers as well as others, I resent the au-

thority claimed by Mr. Masch to rep-

resent the farmers. This is a casvj

where we must work for our state as a
whole first and for our county next,
and for all classes In state and coun-
ty." w .'.'

This debate Was precipitated while
determining whether maintenance of
roads erected by sate aid should be
left with the state or county authori-
ties. The bill reported by a majority
of the legislative committee of seven
required the state to keep maintenance
whereas Judge L. R. Webster suggest
ed that maintenance be left with the
counties. While the issue was minor
In Its scope It served as the breaking
point for a tense . situation. C, E.
Spence, grand master of the grange
and one member of the legislative
committee named last evening by the
chairman, A. C. Smith, had Just filed
a minority report, in which he pleaded
for but two legislative proposals at
this time. One of these measures which
he urged was a modified county bond
ing act, which gave to the "electors of
districts and counties the sole power
of fixing the amount and duration of
bonds to he issued. All features of Mr.

Spence s substitute bill .for county
bonding were a determined effort to
leave the power of Incurring debts and
the details of locating the roads with
the people. Careful provision was
made for securing road delegates, hold
Ing special and regular elections and
the work was required to radiate from
a market center.
.The other bill which Mr. Spenoe

urged provides for a state engineer,
the expense of who office shaU be
not to exceed, $10,000 annually, and
whose authority shall be advisory in
harmonizing and perfecting types of
roads in the various counties. No pro-

vision is made for state aid or for state
roads.

Four measures were reported by the
majority of the legislative committee,
as against Mr. Spence's minority re
port. These provide first for a state
highway department and a highway
commissioner, who has broader pow-

ers than the state engineer suggested'
by Mr. Spenee. Second, the majority
suggests a bill providing for the rais
ing of revenue for state-ai- d rdads. from
licenses and other sources of that
kind. Third, the majority submits a
bill providing for procedure In Initiat-
ing state-ai- d roads, and defining where
the same may be located. The fourth
and las( measure offered as a legisla-

tive bill by the majority of the com
mitter povides for county bonding.
b-.- t leaves the powers of placing the
road and mpnv ether elements of con
struct Ion detail with the county court.

Mr. Sporcc, In defending his
recommendations, said that the

fate of good Toads legislation would be
Jeopardized by further than he
suggests at this t'rr e. There was too
much of a utifgejt'on of working for
hiRhways, as distinguished from good
county roads. '

The f,overnor"s commission will

Pay By Chec!
It you have a checking account, the bank does your bookkeeping

free of charge and renders you a statement of your receipts and ex-

penditures whenever you ask for it.

Your cancelled checks are receipts for the bills you have paid. You

need never pay a bill twice If you pay by check. The check Is posi-

tive proof that you paid the money.' - '

You cannot be robbed If you carry a check book Instead of the ac-

tual money. You cannot lose your money by" carelessness or fire If

you keep it In the bank and pay by check.

If you have a check book In your pocket you always have the "right

change," for you can make out a check for any odd amount.

If you pay by check, people will see that you have a bank account

and your credit will be greatly improved.

If you have a checking account at the bank, you will be given spe-

cial consideration should you wish to borrow money.

Your money In the bank beeps the mills running, employs labor,

and makes good and prosperous times for all., .

If you have a checking account you need not send money through,

the mails. You can send your check. If the check is lost your money
'

is still safe in the bant ( , ' V. '

If a check is stolen or forged, you do not lose anything. The hank

is liable for. forged checks if It pays them. '

AH chiack books, banks books, etc, are free, and It costs you ab-

solutely nothing to have a ban : account. ' ; ; ,
','' ,

If you have a checking account at the bank, you will always feel
free to ask your banker for advice.or for a recommendation. He will

be glad to furnish tlther. ;
" ' '

Nine-tent- of the business of the world is done by checks.
: Why

not do yours that way? ' . V v V

The officers of this bank are at your service. They Invite you to

make this bank your business home. . ,...'
YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT BY DEPOSITING ONE DOLLAR.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

Indorsed legirriition. There wer.i .'l
membtr8 present ih's morning. Ttirco
:o five voted for hat Is understool to
be the grange .suggestions.

'

Mr. Ma-

son's warning Indicates clearly that
this element will frame Its own bills,
prcunbly as submitted by Mr. Spence,
and go forth at any Initiative election
or iicforc the legislature to defeat the
bills that will be Indorsed by a major-
ity of the governor's commission.

In that event, the fate of good roads
legislation, will depend largely upon
tbs strength of the two factions. rs

of the grange Insist that it
has only 8,000 members in the state, of
which only about 2,000 are voters and
that the grange cannot swing the vast
preponderance of farmers' votes out
side the organization in such an Issue
as this. Cn the other hand, the grange
says Jt speaks for the farmers.;
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FOR SALE Smith Premier typewrit-
er, latest No. 10 model, good as
new, might consider single driving
horse.. Inquire Observer office.

. , "..

FOR SALE Bay mare 4 year old, 900
lbs. Well built. Will trade ... for

. cow or uanttty of hay. w. C. Com-
mon, La Grande Nat Bank.

w an I hii A modern unfurnished
house at once. Inquire Dav'e Clark.lt

court houae.

A SNAP $1800. 1 house. New;
2 lots, 40 by 110, Improved. Easy
terms. Call at 1610 Alder. A nice
location.

LOST Black auto cushion between
La Grande and Hawes bridge up the
river. Reward.1 Leave at Observer
offlc- -

FOR SALE A desirable home, on rea-
sonable terms and easy payments;
a nine-roo- m house 'with acre of
land; good location. "

Address P O
box 254. Wallowa, Or. (A. 19, 8 19.)

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in any
Quantity. $1.50 per cord at the Per-
ry yards. Gtande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry. Ore. '

FOR SALE Two steated trap in first
class condition. Inquire Dr. A. L.
Kicnardson. , -tf

clearing not usult h any unanimously feR RRTr-r- Sn ntmreltocpin;

rooms. Phone Ried 251.

FOR RENT Furnished Suite of fn
: rooms for light housekeeping. ln.
quire Emll Nelderer, 1201 Eighth.

HELP WANTED Gird or woman for
housework; good wages; apply 1104

O 'avenue.

A SNAP 80 acres of the best land In

Grande Ronde. 'Plenty of water,
house with first class barn.

Two acres of commercial apples.
Must be sold to satisfy mortgage at

once. Call w; H. Davis at Black 831

La Grande, or Mrs. Foye at Cove h-
otel.' .' .'.O

FOR S,ALE 10 acre fruit farm at
' Cove. The very best kept orchard

In the valley. Owner is too old to

handle crop so it must be sold wlth.--

ten days. Five room houae and

good barn, the crop goes with

sale and all for $4,300.00. Terms.
Call W. K. Davis at Black 831, U
Grande, or Mrs. Foye at Cove hotel.

-tf

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Inquire 702' Spring street,
Phone Main 715".

FOR RENT A rooming house furnish-
ed. Call In the evening between 7:30

and 9 o'clock or phone Black 3881.
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